Registration
Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________
_____________________________________
City/Town: ____________________________

State/Province: ________________________
Country:______________________________
Postal Code: __________________________
Congregation:_________________________
Province/Regionh: _____________________
Relationship to Congregation (Sister, Associate,
Employee)
_____________________________________
E-mail:__________________________________
Tel: ________________ Fax: ________________
Language(s) spoken: ______________________
_______________________________________
Contact in case of Emergency: (name, phone no.)
_______________________________________
Health Insurance & Policy Nos:

_______________________________________
Any specific dietary or health needs?
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Please complete the registration form and send
to Centre International by e-mail, regular mail, or
fax. See back panel for this information.
A registration form can also be found on the
website.

Travel Information
We recommend that you fly into Lyon-Saint Exupéry
Airport. From U.S., Canada, and some other countries
you can fly into any major European hub and from
there get a connecting flight to Lyon. From Lyon-Saint
Exupéry Airport take the tram/train called the Rhone
Express (a red train) to Lyon-Part-Dieu train station.
Follow the many signs for the Rhone Express in the
airport. Red Kiosques to buy tickets are before you
exit airport. We are emphasizing Lyon-Part-Dieu train
station (Gare in French) because there are several train
stations in Lyon and you have to come to Gare de
Lyon-Part-Dieu in order to take the train to Le Puy.
The same applies for St Etienne-Chateaucreux train
station. The city of St Etienne has four train stations
and the correct one for you, should you need to transfer
trains, is St Etienne-Chateaucreux. You will not change
stations in St Etienne, only trains if you do not have a
direct train to Le Puy from Paris or Lyon-Part-Dieu.
The official website for the French railways (SNCF)
may be helpful in your travel planning:
www.voyages-sncf.com (language preference on
screen, top right) Contact us if you need other
information.

Centre International St. Joseph
3 chemin du Côteau
43000 Aiguilhe, FRANCE
Phone: 33(0)4.71.05.69.52
Fax: 33(0)4.71.09.06.24
E-mail: Centre.International@wanadoo.fr
Website: www.centreinternationalssj.org

Holy Ground:
A Pilgrimage
of the Heart:
A Guided Retreat at the
Heart of our CSJ
Foundation

June 30-July 7, 2017

Presenter: Kitty Hanley
.

Holy Ground: A Pilgrimage of the Heart:
A Guided Retreat at the Heart of our CSJ Foundation
Begins on Friday, June 30, 6:00 p.m. with dinner and ends 11:00 a.m. on
Friday, July 7
A pilgrimage is a journey to a place where God has shown grace. St Ignatius of Loyola
encourages us to return to places of grace and consolation, to be open to new grace. When
we make a pilgrimage we do not always receive what we seek but we always receive what
we need.

Kitty is a Sister of St. Joseph of
Carondelet, Albany, New York
Province. She has travelled to
Le Puy with several groups and
has facilitated retreats and
presentations throughout the
United States and Canadian
Congregations..
Suggested Contribution
600 to 700 Euros
Register by June 1, 2017

Le Puy was holy ground even before our sisters came together, blessed by places of
pilgrimage and prayer and by Earth herself. We will gather each morning for a guided
meditation through our early history and spirituality and for quiet time. Each afternoon we will
journey as pilgrims to the holy sites in Le Puy: Notre Dame Cathedral, Rocher St Michel,
Eglise du College, as well as to our first kitchen, the market square, and the lace centers.
We will also have a day trip to Lyon to visit the archives and Heritage Room. In each place
we will have time to walk, to reflect, to journal.
Le Puy has long been a starting place for the Camino, the pilgrimage to Santiago de
Campostella. Those who wish may gather to watch the film The Way as an evening

